
58 T11E EXPOSITOR OF UÏOLINESS.

TO CHISTIANS SIOGHINO FOR AN
LMPROVED EXPERIENCE.

Lt is a genuine (lesire for A botter
Christian luNvIich you possess. And
that desire înayhap is of long standing.
You have inade many sincere efl'orts
after a vague, indefinite ideal of such a
Christian 111e as ynbelieve would
satisfy the imperial longing o? your
heart; and so ever and anon tiie cry goos
forth f rom your struggling -ou,"Othatl
mighit ind w'hat rny being crav~es !" And
stiil the wvant k, not met in its entirety.
And o? ten a species o? discouragremcnt
steals over the spirits, as if all further
cffc>rtî wvere useless. ]ndeed, it o? ton
partakzes of the essence of despair, voiced
in the hopeiess wvail, "I h ave seen a.n end
o? ail perfection."

More than once, inayhap, you hiave
thougflit that the question wvas reaily
settled at this point, and that you hiad
di.;inisaied it forever frorn your niind.
But it wvould noV be long before some
paissage ini the Bible applied with new
light tô your keart, sonie living testi-
Inony, or some :nemtoir, bias awakened
the old Ionging in spite of your former
deternuination to have nothingr f urther
to do with the subcet, thus proving to
you that, likec Banqiio's ghiost, it ivouid
not dowvn. No, you have the suspicion
stili haunting you that ever and anun
it *%vill spring into vigorous existence,
unless, like Esau, you deliberately sel!
this spiritual birthrigh t or openly despise
it.

But -I amn a Christian, vou sa.y. Grant-
ing, it, wvhat then? Yýou are not a
satisfied Christian. \Ve ineau satisfied
by the year. Something is amniss. 'You
say, I have conscious purdon and cleans-
ingc. But W'vhy does the quoting, of such
passage-s as " Thy wvil1 be donc on earth
as it is (Io-nc in hecaveni," "Be ye there-
fore perfect, as yonr riather ivhich Li in
hieaven is perfect,> 'e 1 pray God your
w'hole spirit and soal and biody inay be
preserved blaineless until the conuingr o?
,Christ," etc., bring a cioud. over your
-spirit, and require etpoipgies and explan-
nti' 'ns and po,;silelv even Pnother journey
to tho al tar o? cneaton to retain a
soînhance of peace ?
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Now wve ask vou in ail frankness, Do
you really expect to go on arter tlîN; pat-
tern to the end of life ? Have you not, an
expectation that this state of things inu.4,.
in the v'ery nature of the cas;e, end one
way or the otiier? And, as your prospect
of getting into the land of settled ques-
tions grows less and iess, is thiere flot a
scared-feeling creeping in that the end
of the wholOninatter ?ViII. be sometinglç
roost unsatisfactory?

N1ýow we are in ail this only relating a
portion of our former experiêence,
aithoughl you niay be tempted to think
wve hiave beezi describing you f romn the
.,tandpoint of observation. But we give
it not to help to voice your di.-satisfac-
tion, but to awaken the legritimate hiope
thiat wvhen one wvho evidentiy kcnev for
înany years al the different phases of an
unsatisfiing Ch ritian c'xperience can
nov speak -.positively o? peet satisl'ac-
tion, and that too, by th 'athat this
coi lete satisfaction may bo for otherk,
for you also.

Ofcourse, the question hiere wvill bo
asked by cvery itceearnes4t seeker.
%Wbat is w'roig wit1 former mnethods,
and wvhat is the righit way to secure ail
the hicart's desire conoeringic this thing?2

Nowv we %vilI venture to say that the
rormner methods were not wholly '.vi-oiig.
There wvas an adhuiixture of righlt and
wrong. Confession of sin is ever in
order wlhere there is the lenst consejiotis-
ness of sin, wvhether it be in kuioledgae
of definite sin comnîitted,) or in admiitted
lack of love or power, or any othier thiingy
which ought to bc possessed. Faithi in
Christ for forgiveness is also needitnl,
ani Iookingr for the witness of the Spirit
to seai sucli forgiveness. Thiese are
al ways riglit where there is consciousness
of sis of omnission or commi:ision in tho
Ieast' degrree. We do not ask you to
abate this oft-repeatled confession of
sins o? comi'ision or omission uintil a
better way is found out, Itis perft-cîly
righit in your case, and sliould beu adhered
to itost ttflaci)usly until it is given Up
for something better.

But is there somiethingr botter? \\hat
cise, wo ask, is the nieaningr of that
longing of the soul yon experien 1 ce for
szoitit-tlicn rmore.qati-;fying? \Vould God
put that longin~ there if Hie had no way


